
Mcintosh Appointed To
HeadYouth

Mcintosh Explain*]
Youth Program to Col-
lege Heads . North
Carolina Youth to
Benefit . Cooperation
Pledged.
Raleigh, September 4 . State

Works Progress Administration Ad¬
ministrator, George W. Coan, Jr.,
has appointed Mr. C. E.-Mcintosh of
Chape) Hill, State Director of Edu¬
cation. Mr. Mcintosh also directs the
National Youth Administration for
North Carolina.
Mr. Mcintosh is well known to

North Carolinians as an educator
and as a former assistant dean at
the State University. He has de¬
voted many years to the study of
the problems of youth, particularly
those dealing with education. He is
well equipped in every way for this
new work which is such a vital im:
I»ortant part of the Works Progress
Administration program for North
Carolina.

Last week upon his return from
Washington, he called a meeting of

University and College authorities
in Greensboro. He told this meeting
of his recent conference in Wash¬
ington with the National Youth Ad- ]
ministration leaders and of the stress
President Roosevelt laid on the im¬
portance of Youth Training. Plans
and purposes were explained in de¬
tail so that every one present might
cooperate in offering the youth of
this state the full benefits and op¬
portunities of the program. He ex- 1

pressed the hope -that the youth of <

North Carolina would take full ad- i

vantage of every opportunity offered.
All North Carolina Educational In¬
stitutions of college level operated
on a non-profft- basis may select 12
per cent of their 1934 enrollment to
share in Federal Aid offered. No ap¬
plicant will receive aid who is fi¬
nancially able to secure his or her
education without help. Only thoee
who would otherwise be unable to at¬
tend, will be helped. The amount of
aid that may be secured is adjusted
to the individual case. It is expected

. that the average monthly amount al¬
lowed will -not exceed $12.05 to

$15. A maximum mouthy allowance
slightly in excess of this amount is
available in very extreme and de¬
serving cases. The aid given stu¬

dents is not a loan but is e direct
grant, and is made in return for
specific duties to be outlined by the
college authorities and performed by
fhe student seeking aid. Mr. Mcin¬
tosh called especial attention to the
fact that all students seeking aid
should apply direct to the institution
they elect to enter and not to his
office. Only those s^pdents with
good records and qualifications win
receive help, and they will be ex¬

pected to maintain the frigh standard
set heretofore by students receiving
Federal aid.
High school boys and girls are

also offered assistance by this Ad¬
ministration. Children between six¬
teen and twenty-live years of age
whose parents,were on May 1935 Be¬
lief Bolla are eligible for aid. Seven
per cent of thoee enrolled who show
promise and a desire to continue
their education may receive Federal
aid up to an amount not to exceed
$6.00 per month. It was pointed out
that the school superintendent was

the person to wbdm application for
1 . * « . * « _c-_ v _

aid siiouid w mma.

-Mr. Mcintosh «also states that the i

Works Progress Administration :

hopes to eophjr 12 to 15 hundred i

teachers from Relief Rolls this win¬
ter. He explained that they would be
paid the security wage, and would be
used largely in teaching adutt^ ,

Reading, writing, arithmetic and
other studies would be takes up by
these adult classes.
The importance of all educators,

and others interested, acquainting
themselves with the program was

stressed If the youth of North Caro¬
lina is to receive the full benefits of
this great Works Progress Admin¬
istration Program tbey^must hare
full information and directions as to
how to proceed in their efforts to se¬

cure aid. ifr^Kdbtosh pledged full
<-aad complete cooperation of himself

and his staff in assisting the youth
of North Carolina to secure this Fe<£

%- eral aid in continuing and completing
their education.

CONTRACT CLOB } j
Mrs. Z. M. Whitefaurst delightfully I

i entertained her bridge dub and a

number of 1 friends Tuesday I
afternoon. Five tabiro^wero in pUy I

C. E. McINtOSH
N. C W. P. A. Director of Educotisu

and National Youth
Administration

Alto Victim Is
Laid To Ant

.

.
. %.

Pinal Rites for Wood-
row Peaden Held At
Falkand Tuesday Aft¬
ernoon.

Greenville, Sept. 3.Funeral ser-
rices for Woodrow Peaden, 21-year-
>ld Falkland young man, who died
it the hospital here yesterday morn-

ng from injuries -sustained at the
lands of a hit-and-run driver, were

randncted from his late home at
Falkland this afternoon at & o'clock,
ts officers continued their efforts to
apprehend the driver of the dgofh
:ar.
The final rites were conducted by

&ev. H. M. Wilson, pastor of the
Parmville Presbyterian church and
nterment was made in the family
jurying ground near the home.
He is survived by his parents and

teveral brothers and sisters, all re-
m *Kio rva»f nf f)u> Mimtv.

UUlUg Ut V44«o yv»* « «. W-... .. ¥ ,

Peaden was fatally injured as be
ralked along the Greenville-Pine-
ops road, in Edgecombe county, a

>out a mile from the Pitt county
ine Sunday morning about 4:00
>'dock. He was rushed to the local
>ospital for medical aid bat died
Sunday morning about 8 otlock.
Conscious until the last despite

ntenia] injuries, be told investigate
ng officers the driver of the car

failed to stop and sped on through
he fog. Before he could get out of
he road, a second car said to have
>een driven by a Mr. Blake ran over
lis body. Blake stopped and helped
¦ush the young man to the hospital.
An inquest was opened this morn- \

ng at Falkland by Pftt and Edgee
¦ombe county coroners, but was con-

inued indefinitely pending further
nvestigation of the affair.
Mr. Blake, second man to run over

Peaden, said the road was so foggy
ie did not see the young man lying
n the road until after he struck the
>ody and got out to investigate.
The jury held Blake blameless and

said Peaden came to hie death at
he hands of a hit-and-run (Mv*r-uf>
mown to the jury.

Interest in alfidfh growing ia
spreading among Standy County
farmers. Seme are starting with
small patches, whfleoiheTt are mei
ng 10 or more acres each.

kMMfMI
In Hnntiftl ftln lidtftfin Baptist uiforcn

I Mount To Preach At
fen-Psy-Meeting
A series of meetings began in

Binnville Baptist church Thursday
evening, September 6, and will be

t&rptiflfetbe ISthWitktwo
iervices daily, at 9KK> A. M. and 7:30
P. .It, with the pater,\Mm. 4i. fc
Amis in charge and directing the
song service.

has accepted the invitation^ Jtev.

mons. Dr. Kincheloe is one of the

®*Vl* ^^

New Tobacco
.* r- . N >.; '. i \ J

to Fill Swiss
Pour Year Contracts
Now B e i n g Offered
Growers of this Section
of the State

. The new tobacco crop control
signup got under way in all sections
of Pitt county the first of this week
and was expected by leaden of the
movement to be competed within a

week or ten days.
Thirty-nine committeemen who

vetefetd'final instructions on .the
new corSnct last week* are in
fcharga of signup of fanners in-all
parts of' the county and were in¬
structed to speed the work as much
as poetoiMe. i

The new contract calls for four
yearn with farmers being given the
liberty of withdrawing any year
providing they furnish notice of
their intention to- the farm depart-
unci -by July 1 for the next crop
year-
The secretary of agriculture has

bear empowered to reduce the'crop
u much as 35 per emit if found

to improve the price sit¬
uation. Notice of the reduction will
he made by the federal department
wit the beginning of each year so the
farmers may know exactly what- to

expect
EL F. Arnold, director of the Pitt

county farm department who is in
charge of the signup, said three com¬
mitteemen had been assigned to work
in each township. He urged farm-
en to act quickly and help the com¬

mitteemen finish the gnat job as

quiddy as possible.
; Pitt county, Mr. Arnold pointed
eat, has been the- first county in the
state to complete its signup the
past two years, and it is- the desire
of the department to maintain the
honor. during the forthcoming year.
The new contracts, based on the

old agreement, will involve a total
of 47,825 acres in this county with
a total allotment of 28,735,599
pounds.
Commenting on the important

part which the crop control plan
has played in the eoonomie -life of
fahaen of the great bright leaf pro¬
ducing belt the past two years. Mr.
Arnold said the fate of the grow¬
ers for the next four years was In
their own hands now. If they accept
the-, new contract, they know what
to expect, but if it should be turned
down, it is impossible, he said to
know what the future will hold.

More fanners in the TVA area of
western North CaroBna are asking
that their land be included among
the demonstration farms.

Frar Less Jttife
May Reach 500

MJftmi, Sept. 4.He destruction of
war veterans construction camp on

the Florida Keys, some of them
swept by high walls of water In from
raging seas, brought today rapidly
increasing fears of a terrific death
toll from the hurricane roaring over
the gulf area. ||s
A searching party iMnffjliami re¬

ported by radio that thpt$ed Cross
had estrmatad loan of life at be¬
tween 400 and 500.
The devastation was heaviest in

the camps of the veterans engaged
in building a highway down the keys
tootsy*West -' y:
One of these camps was complete¬

ly- dsmnttsbsd Another flpjgvemasr
of Wreckage* A rescue train sent
down the keys Moriday to bring bach
the veterans was reported wreck¬
ed.
This information came -from a

coast guard plane which surveyed
the area early today; , ,
r* Gordon E. Dumvg»ven»nent me-

terologist at Jacksonville, said at 10
A. M., today thetropcal hurricane,
now in the Gulf of Mexico, probably
W$U hit Cedar Key in a short time

raj The-atonal ha said* still is of full
hufricane Intensity, (more than 75
miles an hour wind) but probably

fie said the storm l>kely- ^will be

uv Wwww" 9? wsHui vvtUivyi jmm I>MC mi" I

further worfi - .¦. ^.. -vi

Ctiildffii) Go
To School on 12th

..V i
Pitt Will Not Use mm-
¦^pBook Systei|[ThtopSs~WilfhRSw
Saturday, 7th.

The Farmville JMghJliich&ol "vtffifc
open its doors, closed for the vaca¬

tion months, on Thursday, September
12, and youngsters of the community
will troop hack for the first semes¬

ter of the 1935-36 session, with Sat¬
urday set as registration day for

pupOs of the eighth, ninth, tenth and
eleventh grades. Elementary pupils
will report to their respective rooms
on opening day.
The formal, opening exercises will

begin at 8:45 o'clock,/Thursday
morning, with T, E. Browne, of Rki
leigh, Director of Vocational .Educa¬
tion, scheduled to addresB .the assem¬
blage, which is expected to include
many interested patrons.
The Pitt county school authorities

have decided to use the old system
sad the same textbooks again this
year, since the State books under the.
new rental system 'will not be avail¬
able for some time.
A number of ohahges in the per¬

sonnel of the. faculty have been made
this year, and the list not yet com¬
pleted is as follows to date: Superin¬
tendent, J. H. Moore; first grades,
Miss Annie Perkins, Miss Olive G.
Gilbert, Clinton; second,. Miss Vivian
^ur n rmmiv fkirH

iU104 ff

Miss Margaret Lewis, Miss Elizabeth
Norman, Plymouth; fourth, Miss Jes¬
sica Creech, Ahoski, 'Mies Sallie Nor¬
wood, Henderson; fifth, Miss Edna
Robinson,. Ivanhoe, Miss Camilla
Staton, Bethel; sixth, Miss Mamie
Proctor, Rocky Mount, Miss Char¬
lotte Hatcher, Dunn; seventh, Miss-
Susie Copeland, Burlington, Mrs. L.
P. Thomas; high school , mathematics,
Miss. Russell Ward, Sunbury; Eng¬
lish, Miss Mary Harrison.-Benson,
Nashville; History, Misa- Frances
Barnhfll, Bethel; French, and Latin,
Miss Mattie Lee Eagles, Fountain;
Home- Economics, Miss Alice Cog-
gins, Spartanburg, & C.; j the-Com¬
mercial teacher and Science ami Ath¬
letic coach will be announced later.
Miss Mary K. Jerome, of Atlanta,
Ga., will teach mnaic and expression
and Mrs. Haywood Smith, piano.
The Negro school will again be in

charge of Prof. H» B. Sugg, who has I
done such Splendid work as principal]
of the colored schools' here for a
number of yeSrn,

MONDAY'S DOCKET
IN MAYOR'S COURT

. i
4

Among the cases disposed Of by
Mayor Lewis on Monday were:
David Brand, drunk on street; paid

cost
Jack Oakley, drunk on street, paid;

cost.
R. C. Cox, speeding, paid cost
Glenn Arnold, reckless driving,

fined cost
Jack Russell, reckess driving, fin-*

ed $25 and cost Appealed.
Henry Newell, driving drunk' fin¬

ed $50 and had license revoked for 6
months.

,

Jimmie Freeman, drunk, paid cost
David Jones, drunk, under sentence

of 12 months out of town or 80 days
on the roads.

Robert Shirley, violating traffic
ordinance, paid cost
Nat Pender, drunk on street paid

cost

Campbell Breaks
Own Record Sat

In Florida
¦

England's Super Man of
Speed Races Over Salt
^BedsL With.-Average
Speed of 299.877 Miles
Hour.

.

f -/.{r;1- . ; -

_j
Booneville, Salt Plata, Utah, Sept

3.Sir Malcolm Campbell, England's
man of super speed, bettered his
world's record for land-speed today,
on the salt beds of Utah with an

average of 299.877 miles an hour, j|i
H Campbell sent bos mighty. Bluebird
thundering through V» measured
mile oft a second run in slightly low¬
er time than on trial On

iiw MMw
PCT^ns^^MU^^^tetein
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Applications for stated-drivers li¬
censes made mandatory by an act
passed by the last legislature, are

now available at the police office ill
Farmville. *
- All -owners and operators of motor
vehicles Were -urged to obtain li¬
censes by November 1,. 1535. After
that time a fee of fl will be charged.

Licenses are not renewed anfcaally
but remain in effect until suspended,
revoked or. cancelled.
The applications must be typed

and presented to the ^oghway pa*]
trol office and set to Raleigh fpr
final okay before they finally be¬
come-affective. A photostatic copy,
of each license is made, at the mO-;
tor vehicle department for .future
reference, and this work must be
done before licenses are returned to
the owners.
Two classes of licenses are pro¬

vided under .the new law, one in¬
volving operators, and the other
chauffeurs. Persons who are not li¬
censed by the state prescribed in the.
new law will be subject to fine or

iprigon sentence.
Highlights of the driver's license

law as made public by the motor
vehicle department today follows:
Driver's. License Required For Driv-:

ing a Hotar Vehicle
No person except those expressly

exempt-shaU<-operate a motor ve¬
hicle open any highway. in this stats
unless such person upon application
has been licensed as an operator of
Chauffeur by the Department

Two Classes of Licenses
The law provides for. the following

named two classes of licenses for
drivers of motor vehicles: 1
golds, (a) Operator's licenses,

(b) Chauffeur's licenses.
Operator's Licenses

An operator a motor vehicle iir
cludeq all persons.men and wom¬

en.that do not have a Chauffeur
license and who drives a motor'vehi¬
cle on the public streets and high¬
ways. Such iioenses are issued with¬
out cost up to November 1st 1935,
after that, date, a fee of fLOO is
charged. Such licenses are not re¬

newed annually but remain in effect
tmti 1suspended, revoked, or can-
celled. .

1.

Chauffeur**. FiffTTf
A chauffeur is a person who is

employed for the principal purpose
of operating a motor vehicle to
carry persons or property and in¬
cludes all classes of delivery motor
Jvehicles except school buses. There
is an annual fee of $2.00 for a

Chauffeur's license, whiqh must/ be
renewed annually on June 20 of each
year.

Persons Exempt From |Driver's

(a) U. S. Army, Navy, and Marine
Corpa
(O Persons temporarily driving

road machines, farm tractors or .other
implements of husbandry.

(c) Non-resident operator to whom ]
a license tcom another State has been .

issued and i who is oyer 16 years of
age. j(d) Non-resident Chauffeur to
whom a license has. been issued from
another state and who is over 18,
years of age.

(e) Ahjr non-resident who is 18
yews of age from another state that 1

does not issue, a drivers license may
be permitted to openate for a per- \
iod of 90 days, provided the ^ldafe .

which be is driving i»- duly, register¬
ed in his home state. "

The Following Persona Shall M ]
Be Licensed

The following cassifications of

Bisons are not permitted under the
Rt.to be licensed. <¦! ^

"'i >.

(a) A parson whose license has ,

been revoked, suspended or cancell¬
ed "until expiration of one year af¬
ter suspension, revocation or cancell¬
ation.

(b) A person who is a habitual |
drunkard or addicted to the use of
narcotics.

(c) A person whs is. insane or
feeble minded. \

(d) A person who i% afflicted -with
or suffering from physical or men- ;
tal disability or disease as will serve
to prevent such perjoti trom exer¬
cising reasonable or ordinary control
over a motor vehicle while operating
sanje op. the hig^ays.^^^'^^^ J

(e) A;person who la unable; ts/Wi- i

j. or Jruardian' or- ^¦DHuXti ~~3T*
r

V ^i k. L': . ± ,

ABC Board In
Monthly Report

mammmmmamump

Commissioners Hear of
-A&fyity Liquor Stor<as
At Meeting Monday.

" 11 "i

Greenville, Sept. 3.The Board of
County Commissioners in regular
monthly: session at the court. house
here yesterday confined their atten¬
tion mainly to discussion of routine
matters, hut also heard a report front
the newly created ABC board on its
stewardship of four liquor stores set
Up here several weeks ago.
- -Although it was said the report
for each store was of a favorable
nature, the figures were not. releas¬
ed to the public, this being deferred
until about the middle of the month
when it was said a complete state¬
ment of activities would be made..
The board, operates stores at

Greenville, Ayden, Farmville and
Fountain, and ia planning at thas
time .to open a store at. Bethel fol¬
lowing a favorable- referendum con¬
ducted by the citizens of that town
several days ago. C. O'H. Home,
chairman of the hoard,, said it was

planned to open the Bethel store dur-
ing the latter'part of the week.

Stores.are furnished by the Green¬
ville store whieh has a warehouse of
sufficient size to care for the storage
of several carloads of. whiskey.
The commissioners, who adopted

their budget at a previous meeting
end gpt this tremendous task off
their hands, listened with interest to
the -control hoard report. It was

understood that a condensed report
of all activities- of the various .stores
will be made^ quickly as. possible
and will be turned over to public
erutiny as soon as it has been of¬
ficially okayed by the commission¬
ers.

Maine Railroad
Mulo Mange

AtlanticHI
«r

Witt Be Operated Inde¬
pendently In the P«-
toe. H. P. Cwwell
Selected Because of his
Success In Operating
Lines In Maine.
Raleigh, Sept. 4.Gov. Ehringhaus

today. announced .the selection of H,
P. Crowell, of Belfact, Maine, to the

general manager of the Atlantic,
and N. C. railroad which will be

operated independently in the futons.
Mr. Crowell is now manager of

the Belfast and Moosehead Lake
Railroad in Maine and it lone of
the outstanding short line railroad
executives in America," Gov. Ehring¬
haus said.
"The general ,manager is an ex-,

perienced and competent and splen¬
didly recommended executive who
will come to take over the manager
ment without any political or other
tfe* With competing mads," the ex¬

ecutive-said.
The state owns controlling inter¬

ests in the railroad which was. for¬
merly, leased to the Norfolk-South-,
em. It lies between Goldsboro and,
Morehead City.
Crowell was selected by a special

consnittee of the directors at a

meeting in Kinston today.
Dr. James. Y. Joyner, chairman of

Uie - board, said at Kinston ? that
Crowell would arrive within a few
days to take charge of the railroad,
and that headquarters would be ape
tablished in a city to be selected
later. ,,f ".

.
V; £¦; J;>pThe board chairman revealed; ithat

nine experienced railroad men had
sought the position but that CrownU
was selected .because of his, success,
in Maine. .'

Crowell is 40 years old. and. wept
up the railroad scale from track¬
man. He. has worked with various
roads Jn the North. - H,j ~

DR. C. V; WILLIS LOCATES HERE

^Dr. C; V. Wiffls, ei Morehead City,,
arrived .this week and has had t|ts
building fonperly occupied by War¬
ren's .Young^fen's Shoppe, onverted
into ah,,o£fie«i and; wiUpopen. samj;
or the general practice of medicine
Monday, September? T-T7***^ w JZT- I far,.
^ Dr. Willis received his education at

Heavy Sato[Feature
Market Week

iv-.: V- v

Better Grades Scarce
and Price Unchanged;

1 Sales Continue Heavy
;in Spight of Much Rain
The second week of the current sea-

eon began on the Farmyille tobacco
market Monday, with-offerings, which
poured onto the four floors of the
troTwhrmfc hfyy thnipghftiit Saturday
and Sunday, going well over the mil¬
lion mark in poundage, the record
average of the si*.^day season being
made when 543,174 pounds*were dis¬
posed of for $110,669.99, which push¬
ed the average up to $20.37.
The Mock was cleared Tuesday

when 527,352 pounds were auctioned
at prices, which brought growers
$104,559.87.

Following the two heavy sales and
intermittent rains that of Wednesday
was revealed as much lighter, a total
of 319,062 pounds bringing an aver¬
age of $19.05 per hundred weight
An overwhelming amount of in¬

ferior grades have held the.market's
average down considerably and the
Crop Control Board has-issued an ap¬
peal insisting that growers sell only
the grades bringing twelve cents a

pound and over, thus holding to their
individual allotments and taking ad¬
vantage of the benefitpayments offer
ed by the government, besides taking
millions of pounds off the market.

Oficial figures far the, first week
ending Friday showed (a total of lr
601,446 pounds handled by this mar¬

ket, money paid out $814^205.89 and
the average $19.62.
During the same period last year

1,216,252 pounds were sold here for
$330,638.76 at an average of $27,1$.
. According to sales supervisor, J.
T. Bundy,. the market has sold to
date up to Thursday, 2,991,254
pounds for $591,811.16 at an average
of *19.79. ,

' In spite of heavy rainfall during
the past twenty-four hours, which
threatened to slow the movement of
tobacco in this section, capacity, sales
were experienced today, Hhursday,
with the poundage estimated at more
than a half million and prices ap¬
parently "unchanged. ,A change in the
weather will doubtless bring about
another heavy sale Friday.
I With a new warehouse and. lane
additions made to other leaf Jiousns
here, the Faravllle market is better
prepared to take care of enormous
daily sales than ever before. This,
linked with the combined, effort* of
all the warehousemen to secure the
highest dollar for patrons and;, co¬

operation by the two splendid sets
of buyers, puts the Farmville mar¬
ket in a key position and 1935 is in
a fair way to be recorded as its. ban¬
ner season.

¦¦ 11 ;

smearspusKsj-
nolds' Riverside

Drive Slumber
j New York, Sept 4.America ia a

free country and all thaVbut .you
can't sleep, in, an auto tarailer-on. low¬
er Riverside Drive, even if you_ are
a-United States Senator trying to
demonstrate that the country can 5e
toured in 30 days for $100.

Senator Robert R. Reynolds, of
North Carolina, found that out last
night: when an unsympathetic po¬
liceman reused him, and hia ./ two
Carolina companions, Leo Ckddison
fend Elliott Green, as they-ware slum¬
bering in their "land yacht" and
told them they'd have to mnwa-oh
way up the drive. They dimbed from
their bunks and complied.

.Start Trip
x The incident occurred at tha fin¬
ish of the second leg of Senator Rey¬
nolds' projected trip, wbih took off
from Washington Monday. Yesterday
was. spent in Philadelphia, and the
group made New York by mghtfalL
For the immediate future, Senator

Reynolds planned a junket to West
Point, and' then perhaps a; virit to
the President at HydePark. .>. r

The. trip is to be the fruition of
the Senator's contention that, any¬
body can. tour the country, visiting
every, state, and landmark within
30 days at a total expense of 1*00.
He estimated that the trip would

.be about 9,000 miles,. Be wiR cover
New England wot* ,j Whence, driving - h

a» wit c£t. nd hoW'.yi» tk.

#H^*msfc>;r vsaid- he
m^ for


